Castle, W. E., and Phillips, J. C. On Germinal Transplantation in Vertebrates.
Carnegie Institution, Publ. No. 144, Washington, 1911 . The authors made a number of experiments on ovarian transplantation in guinea-pigs, and also a few in rabbits. In most cases the grafted ovary failed to live, or else regeneration of the original ovary occurred. In two individuals however the operation was successful. The experiments were so arranged that the grafted ovary contained a dominant factor which was not present ill the recessive parent from which the gland had been removed. Thus the ovaries of an albino guinea-pig were cut out and in their stead were grafted those from a female belonging to a pure black strain. The albino female with her "black" ovaries was crossed with an aabino buck and produced six young, all of which were black. With her own ovaries she would have given nothing but albinos when mated with an albino buck. Hence her functional ovary must be regarded as that grafted in from the black female, and post mortem examination shewed this to be certainly the case.
As the result of their experiments the authors are on the whole opposed to the view that the hereditary properties of a grafted ovary are affected by the transplantation. Some criticism is given of the experiments of Magnus alld of Guthrie whose conclusions the authors do not consider to be justified by their facts.
Some experiments were also made on the grafting of testicles in rats. In no case did the grafted organ live long in its host, and the experiments were soon discontinued.
The paper contains a brief review of the work hitherto done in grafting the sex glands, together with a bibliography of the subject. R. C. Punnett.
